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FOUR CONCERN OPIHININfl
TAXES IN BRYAN COUNTY

The sum of $6,811.91 Is involved In
four cases to he heard In District
Court here In March. In which three
railroads and one pipe line company
seek to test the validity of certaintax levies made affecting property InBryan county, and all four have paid
their taxes under protect, prior to the
iiiiiik oi in suits.

The cases make Carl Beaty, treasurer!
defendant In the suits. The plaintiffs
are the Missouri, Kansas and TexasRailway Co., the Kansas. Oklahoma
and Oulf Railway Co.. the St. Louis
and San Francisco Railway, and the
Texas Pipe Line The Katy
claims that she Is due IS.S04.0S as theresuu or illegal levies; the K. O. ft O.

218.00; The Pipe Line So. 1145..
SO and the Frisco, two sums, of fl.lS2.70
and $1,431.23 respectively.

The plaintiffs seek to recover moneys
paid In with the one and
one-ha- lf mill State tax levy, on the
ground alleged, that the levy was notnecessary and was Illegally made. They
miBo anege inai roaa tax levy In Col-be- rt

township was Illegally made andpray to recover this.

LOCAL RECRUITING STOPPED
Seargent Miller has received orders

to discontinue recruiting men for the
army at the local office, but the
orders do not say to close up shop.
This ban hftfin linn In all nffu -- u
Congress passed over the President's
veio me diii reducing the standing
army to 175.000 men. Dnlv farm -
vice men will be enlisted until the army
is reaucea to that strength. It is
probable In view of the excellent
record made hv Spar?Ant Mill, thai
Durant may be made the permanent
nome oi a recruiting office.

LEG BROKEN BY TRUCK
Jack, the nine-ye- ar old son of Mr.

And Mrs. Obcr L. Shannon, suffered a
broken thigh Wednesday afternoon
when a truck driven by Jim Trout, of
Mead, struck the little fellow as he
was crossing west Main street near
his home. The bumper struck the
lad on the thigh breaking the bone.
Had he not grabbed hold o fthe bum-
per and held on for dear life until
the machine was stopped, he would
countless have sustained more serious
Injuries. It seems that Jack and an
other lad were behind a wagon going
In the opposite direction and did not
see the truck approaching, so thae
Jack practically stepped in front of it.

This makes the seventh person in-
jured In an automobile accident here
within a week, but fortunately none
have been killed

HKMVI IS SHOWN I
THE COTTON INDUSTRY

Revival of the cotton
Industry which for some months had
been on the decline, la indicated In the
January cotton consumption report Is-

sued by the Census Bureau. There
was on Increase of 17,119 bales In

of lint cotton during Jan-
uary, as compared with December,
when consumption was reported at
the lowest point It had ebeu in six
je.irs. with a total of L'IU.SjI bales
I'miMiimptlon during the nix months
ended Jan 31 was 800,000 hale lesi?
than in the same period last jear, the
total being 2,33S,Hr,H balea.
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Good grade brown and
bleached domestic, very
soft for the needle, our
price per yard 15c
Good grade Cotton Checks
28 inches wide, our price
per pard 10c
Good grade Prints our
price per yard 10c
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You will find we sell
Bhoes for the whole
family cheaper than
elsewhere. See them.

See Our Windows for Bargains
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THE DURANT' WEEKLY NEWS

TEXAS ALIEN LAND BILL
Texas Legislature has up a bill that

will prohibit any person not eligible
for citlsenshlp of the United States
from owning or leasing Texas land.
There appears to be little opposition
to the bill.

UNEMPLOYMENT AT ADA
Unemployment has gotten under

people's hides at Ada, In Pontotoc
county. The other day a mass meeting
of unemployed laborers was held at
the court house there to see what
could be done to relieve the situation.
It Is planned to start building opera-
tions there, as far as possible. In or-
der to help the situation.

TERRITORIAL GOVERNOR DIEH
Thomas B. Ferguson of Watonga,
territorial governor of Oklahoma diedt Oklahoma City Monday morning
following a surgical operation. Mr.
Ferguson, one of the best known men
In the Bute was territorial Governor
at the time Oklahoma was admitted to
the Union.

HERE'H A J. P. RECORD
M. M. Johnson, who has been a Jus-

tice of the peace at Austin. Texas
for twenty-eigh- t years rlaims the
record for business transacted by onejustice. Her It U ma.i.i iicouples; disposed of U.tls civil and

. criminal cases: Wher. he wss
first elected twenty-elg- ht years ago,
he boasted that he would run untilhe died or was defeated. So far Is
undefeated and very much alive.

BOB THOUGHT THERE HURT HATE
BEEN A MISTAKB

One day a fellow who had been tak-ing Bob Story's Dally Democrat, gotpeeved over something Bob had print- -
J! fa"'1 lo prlnt' aml called I"and had his subscription discontinued.

A week or so later, he met Bob on thestreet and said, "Bob, I don't like whatyou said about so and so, and I stopped
:?''" U,t week'" which Bob re-

plied. 'There must be some mistake,
for we haven't missed an Issue, andthe paper will be put out on time

GERMANY WANTS) TO COMPROMISE
Germany has come back at the allies

with an offer to pay an Indemnity ofthirty billion dollars Instead of fifty-fiv- e
billion demanded by the allies,

which they say Is the utmost thatGermany U able to pay. In that con-
nection It la asked, what Germany
would say to such a proposal were thetables reversed and It were the allies
who were on their knees.

TWO Bl'HNED TO DEATH IN TEXAS
HOTEL FIRE

Two men. PauT f.w.iri, ....ii- -
salesman of Henryetta. Texas, and M.
mcuonaia, clerk in a hardware firm,
burned to death in a fire that de-
stroyed thf rnmmtf.lat U.t
Orandvlew, Texas Monday morning.
Lockhart was found in the hall after
the second floor had fallen in Mc-Do-

dwlas found In a hH ui.tth e.n
throguh to the first floer.
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FUTURE SUCCESS
Of any young man depends upon his abil-

ity to save during the time he
is growing up.

Every father mother should instill in
the hearts of their boys the to save
through practice later years
produce the fruits.

A PENM' SAVED IS
A PEMY EARNED"

THE BANK THAT
' FRIENDLY SERVtCE BUILT

ASSESSORS NOTICE
I, deputy will be at the following precincts on the date specified for
the purpose of assessing taxes the year of 1921; under the law all tax
payers are required to meet the Assessor at the voting precinct and
render his her taxable property.

DURANT-Fe- b. to 19 inc.
BUSHNELL-Fe- b. 4th.
ALLISON-F- eb. 7th.
SILO-F-eb. 9th. and 0th.
STAR-Fe-b. 2th.
MULBERRY-F- eb. 16th.
SMITH-LEE-Fe- b. 21st.
ALBANY Feb. 23rd., 24th. and

25th.
BENNINGTON-Fe- b. st, 22nd.

23rd., 24th. 25th.
HENDRIX-M- ar. 4th.
MEAD Mar. 4th. and 5th.
ACHILLE-M-ar. 8th. & 9th.
JACKSON-Ma- rch 2th.
KENEFICK-Ma- rch 0th.,
MATOY-Ma- rch

BANTY March 16th.
ARMSTRONG-Mar- ch 9th.
BLUE March 21st, and 22nd,

THE

economize and

and
desire

actual will

uqggng

or
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PLATTER March 21st, 22nd.
SEELY-Fe-b. 3rd.
ROBERT A-F- eb. 5th.
PIRTLE-Fe-b. 8th.
SHANNON-F- eb. 11th.
COLBERT-Fe- b. 14th. and 15th.
UTICA-Fe- b. 18th. and 19th.
WADE Feb. 22nd.
GOODMAN-Fe- b. 26th.
YARNABYFeb.28th.&Mar. 1st.

KEMP Mar. 2nd. and 3rd.
BOKCHITO-F-eb. 28th. and Mar.

1st. 2nd. and 3rd.
LAKE WEST-M- ar. 1 1 th. )

CALERA-Mar.7th.8th.- and 9th.
CADE-M-ar. 14th.
PRICHARD-M- ar. 1 7 th
PLEASANT HILL-M- ar. 18th.
CADDO-M- ar. 14th. 15th. 16th.

7th. 5th. and 9th.

SEVEN

for

After the last above date the books will be held open at my office in
the City of Durant, for twenty days for the benefit of any tax payer who
was unable to meet the Assessor at his voting precinct. After which
time the penalty will be added.

Witness my hand at my office in the city o f Durant, Bryan County,
State of Oklahoma this the 22nd day of January, 1921.

LONNIE GLENN, Assessor

By S. S. Bronaugh, Deputy.

N. B. Be sure and bring your Real Estate Description.
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